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1 - A Game Of Truth Or Dare That Led To More

Speedy and Guido had roped Polly into playing a game of Truth or Dare.

but with different rules if they said truth and did not want to answer the question they would have to do
dare.

well Polly was asked who did she like

she said "no one" blushing so they knew she was lying.

Truthfully she liked Big Cheese but the other cats would never believe her.

So her dare was to find out if Big Cheese was gay or straight by any means nessesary.

So she Got into her underclothes that she wore underneath a trench coat.

Then she had Francine fire her in the launcher gun to Big Cheese's room at the Pallace.

He wondered what the noise was and blushed when he saw Polly in his room.

She was wearing only underclothes

cuse the Trenchcoat got left behind in the Launcher.

she noticed his blush which made her blush.

Then she lost her footing and her hand slipped and ended up touching him where she did not expect to.

He blushed and thought oh baby yes.

With a goofy expression like that on his face

Polly could tell he was a straight male.

But she did not expect him to say what he said next

He said "you me bed now"



she was shocked at first but realised he must like her

so she said ok

and then they got it on all night long

Afterwards they confesed how they felt.

He asked her to marry him and she accepted.

The next day the cats said "where were you last night and did you find out Big Cheese's sexual prefs?"

She said "Oh he's straight and i should know."

Leaving the cats pondering what she meant

Polly went to work.

She eventully became Big Cheese's wife stunning the other cats for life or just for a while to get used to
it^^

The End



2 - What Have I Done!

"I met her a long time ago"

but i will never forget her

Big Cheese spoke to his minion Bad Bird:

"I will find her again this i swear."

That scene takes place before Samurai Savings time

The following scene takes place after the episode

Bad Bird said laughing "now that you know who it was:

I bet you are sorry that I had you fight her and had you deliver the final blow.

He said to him before that I mangled your Polly doll so you thought she was dead

and I hypnotized the Masked Polly Esther into fighting you and you fell for it so now act like a villain and
get over it and then he laughed at the Big Cheese."

"Ah to have lost the one I could have loved." Big Cheese said crying a bit trying to hide his tears and to
live in despair for the rest of my life and be a true villain for a change."

Bad Bird said "it's about time too"

He then said to himself Or to take the pleasure of killing you then myself.

Bad Bird really wanted this obsession Big Cheese had over Polly to end

He knew he only called her ugly as a juvenile ploy

So now Polly the real Polly was dead

and bad Bird was laughing about it.

So Big Cheese said out loud his emotions finally overtaking him what have i done!

"Bad Bird how could you do this to me and can't you recognize sarcasm?!

I'm going to get you for this why did you do this to me?!"



We needed you to stop obsessing over her!

and this was the only way a real villain would do it!

Now stop crying and be the villain we know you can be and do something evil for a change!"

"You WANT EVIL!

You GOT IT!"

Big Cheese yelled then preceded to kill Bad bird by throwing the other half of the long sword he had
used to kill Polly

"Big Cheese why did you kill me?" Bad Bird said as he was dieing.

"You made me kill my one true love

Now i returned the favor"

Bad Bird said now you have killed me as well.

But you Killed her not me.

I only tricked you into it but i did not deliver her final death blow."

"You did it not me" he laughed and he smirked as his final breath passed through his beak.

Then Big Cheese said to himself "Polly I'm sorry I should not have let this happen!

I must repent by killing myself as well for what i did."

He said out loud

"Polly I'm sorry that I have killed you and my minion.

Even though he had a hand in your demise i just don't like to kill.

But i thought you were dead before and now you truly are dead and that i was the one to do it!

I can't go on anymore!"

then he fell to his knees:

And he took his own life with part of the blade that he used to end his Love's life or did he?



To be continued...



3 - It Was Just A Bad Dream

Big Cheese kept saying "I'm sorry" over and over again shaking in his sleep"

Polly said "Big Cheese" are you okay?" Then Polly said "wake up." Being a bit worried about him.

"Aww" Polly said "you're shaking that must be some nightmare you're having.

Let me kiss ya to make ya feel better"

She kissed him on his lips.

Then he then woke up and fell out of bed when he realized Polly was alive.

He scratched his ear up a bit when he fell, so Polly helped him up back onto the bed.

Polly said "Seymour are you alright?" "I'm fine and I'm glad you are too.

I love you Polly he said crying a bit and I'm sorry about calling you ugly in the past

Also I'm sorry for ever being a villain and i won't be anymore.

And i want you to marry me Polly."

"Seymour are you serious? I love you too and would be glad to marry you."

They had secretly been dating for awhile and put up fronts

on both ends of the sides of good and evil.

"I am he said i don't want you to get hurt by me or anyone else."

Then they kissed and he said "I'm glad that you accepted my proposal"

Then they fell back alseep.

Ever since she accepted that dare from Guido and Speedy their secret had not been let out.

But now Big Cheese and Polly finally let everyone know what was going on.

And that they were in love needless to say both sides were a bit shocked.

But they congratulated them nonetheless.



So the Crows left for the Ninja Crow Dojo but agreed to leave them alone.

"Hopefully they will keep their word" Big Cheese said "I hope so as well" Polly said kissing him.

Speedy and Guido took a while to get used to it.

But eventually they accepted that Big Cheese and Polly were getting Married and that he would be a
member of the team

and Polly's husband to be.

The end

No Characters were harmed in The Making of those pics

Big Cheese "what about my ear?"

Polly said to him "I'll kiss it and you to make you feel better"

Then they Kiss each other on the lips

Big Cheese "Yowza" Polly "Ditto"

The Real End^^
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